Reporting Child Protection
Issues in Plan
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Responding to Child Abuse
Introduction
Working with children, and especially vulnerable children living in high risk situations, means that
inevitably staff and associates will at some stage be confronted by child protection issues of one
kind or another. In the main these will be external to the organisation, but it must be acknowledged
that children may sometimes be at risk or be harmed by adults employed by or associated with
agencies such as Plan.
An effective reporting procedure strengthens the effort towards a child safe organisation. Child
abusers are less likely to target or remain in an environment where children, the local community
and Plan staff and volunteers are trained to identify and report inappropriate behaviour.
An organisation with an open and vigilant culture regarding child protection that has an effective
reporting procedure strengthens the effort towards a child safe organisation. Child abusers are
less likely to target or remain in an environment where children, the local community and Plan
staff and volunteers are trained and supported to identify and report inappropriate behaviour.
This guidance is designed to help everyone be clear about what steps to take in reporting and
responding to child protection issues and concerns.
It is mandatory for all Plan Participants to report any witnessed, suspected or alleged
incident of child abuse or violation of the child protection policy. Failure to report may result
in disciplinary action being taken and/or other action being taken which may be appropriate to the
circumstances.
Reporting child protection concerns is not an easy thing to do but it is extremely important that child
protection issues are reported immediately in order to protect the child victim from further abuse,
secure evidence and so that action can be taken in relation to the alleged perpetrator as
appropriate.
The exception to this is where the child victim has urgent medical and/or safety needs which have
to be attended to before a formal report is made. .
Plan will treat all reports raised seriously and the response taken will reflect the seriousness of
the concern or allegation raised.
Plan will ensure that all parties involved with the reporting process will be treated fairly and the
principles of natural justice will be a prime consideration. The reporting process will be managed
in a professional and expedient manner.
Plan will ensure that the interests of anyone reporting such concerns are properly protected. All
reports made in good faith will be viewed as being made in the best interests of the child
regardless of the outcome of any investigation. If a legitimate concern is raised about suspected
child abuse, which proves to be unfounded on investigation, no action will be taken against the
employee.
Any employee who intentionally makes false and malicious accusations, however, will face
disciplinary action. All cases of Plan Participants purposefully failing to make a report will be
investigated and disciplinary may be taken. Plan will take appropriate legal or other action
against other Plan participants who makes false and malicious accusations of child abuse.
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Children and members of Plan assisted communities who have a concern about the inappropriate
behaviour of a Plan Participant who want to report a suspicion or allegation of child abuse should
be made aware of their rights to do this and should be directed to the relevant Child Protection
Officer in order to make a report. The relevant Child Protection Officer would be the one
assigned to the country/region of the reporter. (See who to report to for further clarification).

HOW TO REPORT CHILD ABUSE

WHO TO REPORT TO
If you have witnessed an abuse, suspect an abuse is occurring, know any information about the abuse
of a child or have concerns involving significant harm or abuse to a child it is your responsibility to
report this to:
If you are in Australia:
Child Protection Advisor – Lisa Schultz
lisa.schultz@plan.org.au
Telephone: 03 9672 3647 / 0414 402 414
If the matter is urgent and the Child Protection Advisor is unavailable contact a member of the Senior
Management Team.
If you are overseas:
The Child Protection Focal Point or a Senior Manger located in that Plan Country Office (where a CFP
is not available) – it is good practise to check who the Child Protection Focal Point whilst making your
travel arrangements or upon arrival at the Plan office. The local (overseas) Plan Child Protection
Officer/Advisor/ Manager reserves the right to liaise with the Plan Australia Child Protection Advisor
and the relevant authorities if necessary – including the Australian Federal Police under the Crimes
(Child Sex Tourism) Amendment Act 1994.
International Head Office:
International Child Protection Advisor – Mariama Deschamps
mariama.deschamps@plan-international.org.au
Telephone: 44 (0) 1483 733 346

The reporting procedures are outlined later in this section of the guidelines.
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WHEN TO REPORT
Reporting of concerns or allegations should be acted upon immediately or within 24 hours.

WHAT SHOULD BE REPORTED
Plan works in many countries where the situation of many children may be described as ‘abusive’.
Millions of children live in extremely difficult circumstances where they are denied their basic human
rights, are exploited and are in need of protection in a collective sense. Many of these issues are ones
that we may tackle through our program and advocacy work. The CPP, being an internal/institutional
policy does not require that staff intervene in the lives of children where abuse in occurring in the
“wider sense” as this would be an unrealistic use of the policy. It would be impractical and unrealistic
to use the CPP to address all abuses of children we encounter or use to the CPP to report child
protection issues which are reported under and dealt with as part of a Plan/Plan partner specific
programatic intervention (for example where we have a program dealing with child soldiers, child
labour, or child line where hundreds of cases are reported as part of the programmatic intervention).
For this reason these procedures should be used first and foremost to report and respond to incidents
of or concerns about child abuse where the alleged perpetrator/s falls within the scope of Plan’s Child
Protection Policy (i.e. Plan Staff, Associates or Visitors). However, the guidance also covers serious
incidents of child abuse which are perpetrated by individuals who are outside the scope of our child
protection policy (i.e. individuals who are not Plan Staff, Associates or Visitors).
a.

Where the alleged perpetrator is a Plan Staff, Associate or Visitor in contact with children
through Plan, all child protection concerns and breaches of Plan’s Child Protection Policy must be
reported

b.

Where the alleged perpetrator is outside the scope of Plan’s Child Protection Policy (i.e. not
a Plan Staff, Associate or Visitor) or a sponsored child, only child protection concerns relating to
sexual abuse and exploitation and concerns and abuse which suggest a crime has been
committed as per the local legislation and other serious forms of abuse should be reported1

c.

However, if in the Plan country, legislation requires all types of abuse (i.e not just serious forms)
to be reported (as for example in the UK, US) then regardless of who the perpetrator is a report
should be made.

What is meant by serious abuse? - The term “serious” is used in relation to cruel deliberate or
unusual maltreatment of children (whether this be physical, emotional or neglect) and is meant to
distinguish these incidents from prevalent low level violence against children which is a regrettable
feature of some societies. These refer to incidents of a deliberate preventable nature which constitute
a crime against children in local law. For example in settings where physical punishment remains a
common form of discipline, extreme punishment including the use of implements and punishment
which causes bleeding, bruising and broken bones should be reported within these procedures.2
The above reporting requirement ensures that as an organisation we never ignore serious forms of
abuse and crimes perpetrated against children regardless of whom the perpetrator might be. We also
ensure that any form of abuse or exploitation (low level or serious) within our own activities is
addressed.

Low level forms of abuse allegedly perpetrated by those outside the scope of the CPP abuse should be
addressed and responded to as appropriate by the Plan office; however a formal report is made under the
CPP is not required Examples are given in Appendix VI.
2 Definition provided by Lorraine Wilson, International Child Protection consultant
1
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GROUNDS FOR CONCERN
It is essential that all reports concerning possible violations of the Plan Child Protection Policy and its
Code of Conduct for Working with Children are taken seriously regardless of whether they constitute
illegal or prohibited acts in the country in which they are allegedly committed.
Grounds for concern which must be reported include but are not limited to:
 A specific indication from a child that s/he is being abused or gives reason to suspect that they or
another child/ren is/are being abused.
 A statement from person who witnessed / heard of/ is concerned about/suspects that abuse is
happening
 Any sign, illness, injury or behaviour which is consistent with possible abuse or which gives rise to
concern or suspicion
 A symptom, injury or behaviour which may not be consistent with abuse but which coupled with other
information or evidence give cause for concern
 A child Plan is in contact with abuses another child.
 Seeing or hearing about abuse in another organisation or in a community in which Plan is working.
 A practice or behaviour suggesting that a staff member or associate has used the power invested in
him/her, by virtue of his/her post, to abuse a child
 Inappropriate use of Plan’s photographic equipment, mobile phones or computers including
evidence of child pornography
 Staff engaging in suspicious behaviour that could be associated with sexual exploitation or trafficking
 An allegation/concern/rumour (from any sources) which indicate that a staff member or associate
has breached Plan’s Child Protection Policy and related behavioural protocols as detailed in the
organisation’s Code of Conduct document. This also relates to concerns regarding past behaviour.
 Any violation of the behavioural protocols as detailed in the organisations Sponsors Code of
Conduct document
 Any concerns relating to any of the above expressed by an external body about the behaviour of a
staff member or Plan Participant

CHILD TO CHILD ABUSE
In some cases you may be concerned about the behaviour of a child towards another child or the
alleged perpetrator may be a child. Grounds for concern will exist in cases where there is an age
difference and/or difference in power, status or intellect between the children involved. It is important
that such cases are not ignored but reported in the same manner using these guidelines.
However it must be remembered first and foremost that the alleged perpetrator is still a child and
therefore such cases should be responded to with particular sensitivity. Processes and responses in
relation to such cases should take into account the protection and safety needs of both the child victim
and the alleged child abuser.
HISTORICAL ALLEGATIONS OF ABUSE
It is often the case that an abuse may not be reported until sometime, even years after the event. When
such a case comes to light or is reported, it must still be taken seriously and raised through the
reporting process described in this document irrespective of the length of time since the alleged event.

Most importantly, remember, IF IN DOUBT SPEAK OUT.
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WHAT TO RECORD AND REPORT
The following scenarios and guidance aim to clarify what situations need to be recorded and reported in
line with Plan’s CP procedures. These scenarios are only illustrations and there are many more
situations that may arise where judgements need to be made on recording and reporting.
Nature of concern
1. A minor incident is witnessed or
reported to a staff member – e.g. a
teacher is seen delivering a mild
slap to a child’s leg, a father is
reported to have shouted harshly at
his son in a village

Recording/reporting action
This is a minor incident/low level abuse and the alleged perpetrator is
outside the scope of the CPP.
Therefore no formal reporting required under the CPP, unless if in
country/local legislation considers this behaviour to be abusive.
Note: The office may decide to record such incidents for its own monitoring
purpose as such incidents may in time give rise to patterns of behaviour
that may require some form of intervention, either with an individual or as
part of a programme/advocacy response to an identified protection issue
that appears to be prevalent.
If this is the case then this decision should be detailed in the local
reporting and responding procedures.

2. A serious incident is witnessed by a
staff member – e.g. a teacher in a
school with no association to Plan
hits a child in his class resulting in
the child receiving a broken arm

The alleged perpetrator is outside the scope of the CPP, but the
scenario here represents a serious physical assault and quite
probably a criminal matter.

3. A serious incident external to Plan
(i.e. the alleged perpetrator and
victim have no formal relationship to
Plan) is reported to a Plan staff
member. The staff member is
therefore aware of a case of serious
physical or sexual abuse in the
community and ensures that this is
reported to the local statutory
agencies responsible for dealing
with child protection cases. Plan
may be active in making or
supporting this referral.

The alleged perpetrator is outside the scope of the CPP but the
scenario is a serious abuse/crime which has been reported to
Plan/staff is aware of. We need to ensure and track that we have
correctly referred the matter on, be aware of and monitor any other level of
involvement

4. Any incident/concern, serious or
minor,
reported/witnessed/suspected/rumo
ured/alleged against a Plan Staff,
Associate, Visitor.

Alleged perpetrator falls within the scope of the CPP. All incidents
whether minor/serious should be reported under the CPP:

Therefore reporting under the CPP is required:
• This incident should be reported to the police and within the local
office in line with local procedures.
• The incident should be recorded using the Incident/Loss Notification
Form and a notification made to the RO and IH.
Annual data on cases dealt with is collected by IH.

Therefore reporting under the CPP is required:
• This incident and referral/support action taken should be reported
within the local office in line with local procedures.
• The incident should be recorded using the Incident/Loss Notification
Form and a notification made to the RO and IH.
• Details on Plan’s involvement, support/advice given should be
recorded.
Annual data on cases dealt with is collected by IH.

•

Incidents should be reported in line with the local office in line with
local procedures.

•

The incident should be recorded using the Incident/Loss Notification
Form and a notification made to the RO and IH.

Annual data on cases dealt with is collected by IH.
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KEY PRINCIPLES FOR REPORTING: ACT!

Act on your concerns
• If you have witnessed an abuse, suspect an abuse is occurring, know any information about the
abuse of a child or have concerns involving significant harm or abuse to a child it is your
responsibility to report this to the Child Protection Advisor (in Australia) or the Child Protection Focal
Point or Senior). Manger (overseas IF IN DOUBT SPEAK OUT
• Act without delay, inaction may place the child/children in further danger.
Child Centered Approach
• The protection of children is the most important consideration.
• The health and welfare needs of the child are also important and must be addressed.
• Decisions within the reporting and responding process are based on ‘best interests of the child’
• The views and wishes of children are sought, taken seriously and inform decision-making as far
as possible
Timely and Appropriate actions
• Ensure timely, effective and appropriate responses to child protection incidents and concerns.
• Confidentiality – information is shared only on a ‘need to know’ basis
• The reporting process should fully recognise and be based on thorough understanding of local
contexts, including local laws/child protection systems
• Working together with other agencies, including with statutory/national agencies, for the
protection of children is essential
• Involve the right people at the right time – child protection reports should be made to Child
Protection Advisor who will then include those outlined over page.
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INCIDENT REPORTING
Incident reporting is when a third party reports their concern to you regarding inappropriate
behaviour towards a child, suspected or known abuse of a child.
Anyone can raise genuine concerns or allegations about suspected or known abuse of a child by
a Plan Participant, including a member of the child’s family or the local community.
Concerns and allegations can be raised in relation to a child’s welfare where there is no specific
disclosure or allegation made by the child.
In serious cases it is necessary to take urgent action, but often child protection concerns develop
over time and not all are clear cut. It is still important to report them to the Child Protection
Advisor as soon as they arise, in response a longer process of internal reporting and decisionmaking tends to be the norm.
Concerns regarding the inappropriate behaviour of a Plan Participant or partner organisation
member must be reported. Concerns raised about a child being abused by someone who is not
directly involved with Plan must be reported to the Child Protection Advisor for assessment and
possible referral to local authorities and/or agencies.
Incident Reporting Procedure:
3

Information regarding any allegation of child abuse may be used in subsequent disciplinary or
legal action, therefore there is a need to make a detailed record. The following procedure should
be followed when receiving a complaint:
1.

React calmly and listen carefully to what is being said

2.

Reassure the complainant that s/he was right to raise the concern

3.

Take what is said seriously - the ‘unthinkable’ is possible

4.

Address any immediate protection/health needs: Before you undertake any reporting take
proper steps to ensure the physical safety, psycho-social needs and medical needs of the
complainant are addressed

5.

Create trust with the informant but DO NOT promise to keep secrets

6.

Gather information on the concern or incident. Record information on Plan’s “Incident/Loss
Notification Form” if not immediately then as soon as possible. This section relates to the
basic gathering of information regarding what may have taken place and which may be used to
make a decision on further referrals or the undertaking of a formal investigation. Do not
undertake your own investigation, this should be undertaken by appropriately trained
staff/individuals

3

Draft Model Complaints and Investigation Procedures and Guidance Related to Sexual Abuse and Sexual
Exploitation
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7.

Avoid asking too many questions. Ask only the number of questions required to gain a clear
understanding of the complaint so that it can be passed on via the appropriate reporting
procedures. The best questions to help do this are the “W” questions:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

"What (happened)?"
"Where (did it happen)?"
"When (did it happen)?"
"Who (did it/was there)?”
Asking "why?" something took place is discouraged as is "How?"

8.

Remember to establish and record age and details of all who are/may be at risk

9.

Record the actual words used (this is important especially where the allegations are around
sexual abuse and exploitation)

10. Address issues of confidentiality: Explain that there are limits to ensuring confidentiality,
that information will only be shared on a “need to know” basis and it is in their best interest that
the abuse is reported. You may wish to obtain a written consent from the complainant for the
information to be made available to others within the case management system.
11. Explain to complainant what will happen next - who in the organisation will be told, and
externally who will be told e.g. parents/guardians, health agencies or social services. Inform
him/her that you will let them know what happens.
12. Record the information: If not already done, complete / make a written record of what has
been said and any initial response taken via Plan’s “Incident/Loss Notification Form. Complete
as many sections as is possible. At a minimum, a signed and dated record of the complaint
should be made at the earliest opportunity.
13. Report on the complaint, as per the reporting procedure, at the earliest opportunity.
14. Make yourself available for interviewing by the Child Protection Advisor and a Senior Manager
if necessary. The Child Protection Advisor may take notes
Do not:


Panic or show any extreme reaction (e.g. shock, distaste, disbelief) to what is being said or
allow your shock or distaste to show



Speculate or make assumptions



Make negative comments or judgmental statements against the person whom the allegation
is made. Remain objective



Approach or inform the alleged abuser of the complaint made



Make promises or agree to keep secrets



Permit personal doubt to prevent you from reporting the allegation/s



Take the matter into your own hands. It will be followed up



Try to conduct your own investigation



Offer to put the young person up at your own home, no matter how desperate their
circumstances appear
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DISCLOSURE
Disclosure is when a child discloses that they are being or have been abused. Children may
disclose that they have been or are being abused to a staff member or volunteer.
Disclosure procedures:
1.

React calmly and listen carefully to what is being said

2.

Reassure and create trust: Tell the child that s/he was right to raise the concern. The child is
never to blame in situations of abuse and should be reassured they have done nothing wrong,
either in relation to the abuse itself or in reporting it

3.

Take what is said seriously - the ‘unthinkable’ is possible

4.

Address any immediate protection/health needs- Before you undertake any reporting take
proper steps to ensure the child is safe and has any urgent psycho-social needs and medical
needs attended to. If you believe a child is in immediate danger (for example, they have just
described a serious physical assault by their step-father and are due to go home) make
arrangements for the child to go to a place of safety temporarily. If as a result of the assault the
child needs emergency medical treatment, make sure s/he gets the necessary treatment.

5.

Create trust with the informant but DO NOT promise to keep secrets

6.

Gather information on the concern or incident. Facilitate a discussion with the child to
clarify the allegation rather than adopting an interviewing style.
 During the discussion try not to repeat the same questions to the child, as this may give
the impression to the child that they did not give correct information the first time and that
they are not fully believed.
 Remember that the child has taken a risk in telling, reacting in a positive and empathic
manner will encourage the child to talk more readily and openly to others involved in later
investigations.
 Avoid asking too many questions. Ask only the number of questions required to gain a
clear understanding of the complaint so that it can be passed on via the appropriate
reporting procedures. The best questions to help do this are the “W” questions:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

"What (happened)?"
"Where (did it happen)?"
"When (did it happen)?"
"Who (did it/was there)?"
Asking "why?" something took place is discouraged as is "How?"

 Try to avoid questioning the child unless what he/she is saying is unclear. If you have
to ask questions avoid leading questions instead use open and non-specific questions for
example “Can you explain to me what you mean by that”.
7.

Remember to establish and record age and details of all who are/may be at risk
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8.

Record the actual words used (this is important especially where the allegations are around
sexual abuse and exploitation)

9.

Explain to the child what will happen next: Explain issues of confidentiality- You may need
to tell the child that you need to share this information with someone else in order for you to be
able to help them – tell them who in the organisation will be told, and externally who will be told
e.g. parents/guardians, health agencies or social services. Inform him/her that you will let them
know what happens. Bear in mind that the child may have been threatened and/or at this
stage may be experiencing negative reactions for reporting and thus feel very vulnerable. Try
and address any fears and concerns h/she may have

10. Record the information: Record information on Plan’s “Incident/Loss Notification Form” if not
immediately then as soon as possible. At a minimum, a signed and dated record of the
complaint should be made at the earliest opportunity.
This section relates to the basic gathering of information regarding what may have taken place
and which may be used to make a decision on further referrals or the undertaking of a formal
investigation. Do not undertake your own investigation, this should be undertaken by
appropriately trained staff/individuals
11. Report on the complaint, as per the reporting procedure, at the earliest opportunity
12. Make yourself available for interviewing by the Child Protection Advisor and a Senior
Manager if necessary. The Child Protection Advisor may take notes
Do not:


Panic or show any extreme reaction (e.g. shock, distaste, disbelief) to what is being said or
allow your shock or distaste to show



Speculate or make assumptions



Make negative comments or judgmental statements against the person whom the allegation
is made. Remain objective



Approach or inform the alleged abuser of the complaint made



Make promises or agree to keep secrets



Permit personal doubt to prevent you from reporting the allegation/s



Take the matter into your own hands. It will be followed up



Try to conduct your own investigation



Offer to put the young person up at your own home, no matter how desperate their
circumstances appear
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ANONYMOUS REPORTING
The fact that a child protection issue is reported anonymously does not automatically mean that it
bears less substance than one in which the child or adult identifies himself/herself and is prepared to
give evidence. It may indicate fear of reprisal, for example. This being the case, staff and others
should treat anonymous reports as seriously as ‘named’ reports although the extent to which they can
be investigated may be limited by the anonymity. Managers should also consider how anonymous
reporting might be facilitated for children (e.g. via a reports box). Staff are expected to make named
reports but where this is not an option for any reason (genuine fear of reprisal, for example) an
anonymous report could be made via the Whistle Blowing Policy. Such reports should contain
sufficient enough facts on the CP issue being reported so as to enable verification of issue.
It is possible within the disciplinary process to sometimes maintain the anonymity of someone
reporting child protection concerns or providing witness testimony. In some cases it would not be
desirable to reveal the identities of the person reporting the child protection issue, victims or other
witnesses as this could seriously compromise their safety.
WHEN AN INCIDENT RELATES TO SOMEONE IN ANOTHER ORGANISATION
Plan staff may receive reports or disclosures about actual or suspected child abuse on the part of staff
working in other agencies. It is important that these reports are documented and then passed onto the
CPA using the Incident Reporting Procedure. The concerns must then be relayed by the CPA or a
senior staff member (SMT) to the local head of the agency (preferably in person) and also in writing to
the Head Office (to the CEO, for example, or Director of Human Resources). Criminal breaches should
be reported to the statutory authorities as described previously.
Plan should seek feedback on progress and outcomes of the referral it has made. Where it appears
that no or insufficient action has been taken to protect children, Plan may decide to pursue further
action.
CONFIDENTIALITY
Information about possible or actual child abuse must always be reported.
All information relation to child protection issues, including details of alleged victims, witnesses and
those against whom allegations or concerns are reported must be treated as confidential. This means
treating the information carefully, respectfully and only passing it on to others who need to know4. It
does not mean keeping secrets.
Any allegation of child abuse is a serious issue. A breach in confidentiality can have devastating effects
on the life of the child, the child’s family, the person reporting and the alleged perpetrator. Maintaining
confidentiality ensures a fair and proper process.
On occasion, it may be that information offered by an individual has to be passed on, against the
express wishes of the person concerned, in the interests of protecting a child or other children. This is a
particularly difficult issue when the individual concerned is a child disclosing or alleging abuse
especially as Plan promotes the principle that the child’s views must be taken into consideration. In
such a case refer to the guidelines on disclosure.

4

It is also not possible to guarantee limited disclosure or transfer of information. Inevitably a number of key staff within Plan will need to
know about and become involved in making and managing the response to such incidents. Nor can the information always remain ‘in house’
e.g. where referral is made to national authorities.
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It is important to inform the child and the child’s family at the beginning of the reporting process that in
some circumstances sensitive information will need to be shared with police, child protection agencies
or other institutions. This could be done verbally and preferably by way of a written statement.
The decision to pass on information should be discussed with the child concerned and his/her views
sought on the release of information and the safeguards for this. It is important the child and the child’s
family continue to be informed of what is happening and the process involved.
Unless abuse has actually been proven, reference must always be made to “alleged abuse” and all
records must be kept in a secure location
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HOW TO MAKE A REPORT AT PLAN AUSTRALIA
HOW	
  TO	
  MAKE	
  A	
  REPORT	
  AT	
  PLAN	
  AUSTRALIA	
  
Within 24 hours

Child protection issue - suspicion, incident,
allegation
If necessary, arrange
urgent medical assistance
and /or immediate
protection if the child is in
imminent danger

Record detail using the
Incident/Loss Notification form
Report issue immediately to ANO
Child Protection Advisor
(CPA completes an initial risk assessment

Where allegation suggests a
crime may have been committed
e.g. serious physical assault,
sexual abuse, report externally
to national authorities.

Other people to be informed: Country
Director/Regional Director/National Director)

Incident involves individual
internal to Plan – i.e. Plan
Staff or Associate

Incident involves
individual external to
Plan

If incident is serious
notification to the Global
Child Protection Advisor at
IH

Plan Australia CPA reports to
Global Child Protection
Advisor (GCPA) at IH
within 24 to 48 hours

A full risk
assessment is
carried out
depending on
severity of incident

GCPA informs/involves other senior staff. Plan
Serious Incident Group / Case Management
Meeting convenes as required

Refer to relevant local
agency/body
Nature of allegation/ concern agreed and level of
investigation required, i.e. decision regarding referral to:

Internal
investigation

Police
CP (statutory)
Services

HOW TO MAKE A REPORT TO PLAN OVERSEAS
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Within 24 hours

Child protection issue - suspicion, incident,
allegation

Record detail using the
Incident/Loss Notification form

If necessary, arrange
urgent medical assistance
and /or immediate
protection if the child is in
imminent danger

Report issue immediately to line
manager or designated child
protection focal point

Where allegation suggests a
crime may have been committed
e.g. serious physical assault,
sexual abuse, report externally
to national authorities.

(They will complete initial risk assessment
Other people to be informed: Country
Director/Regional Director/National Director)

Incident involves
individual external to
Plan

Incident involves individual
internal to Plan – i.e. Plan
Staff or Associate

Notification to the Global
Child Protection Advisor at
IH

Line manager or CP Focal
Point reports to Global Child
Protection Advisor (GCPA) at
IH
Within 24 to 48 hours

A full risk
assessment is
carried out
depending on
severity of incident

Refer to relevant local
agency/body
GCPA informs/involves other senior staff. Plan
Serious Incident Group / Case Management
Meeting convenes as required

Nature of nature of allegation/ concern agreed
and level of investigation required, i.e.
decision regarding referral to:

Police

CP
(statutory)

Internal
investiga
tion

Services

REPORTING PROCEDURE
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a) All child protection reports (from a child, parent, staff etc) should be recorded immediately or
as soon as possible (within 24 hours) on Plan’s ‘Incident/Loss Notification Form’. The form
should be signed and dated and on completion should be passed on immediately to the Child
Protection Advisor (in Australia) or the line manager or designated CP Focal Point (overseas).
Suspicion of abuse/risk: Where no allegation or disclosure of abuse has been received but rather
suspicions or concerns have developed regarding possible child abuse or that a child/ren may be at
risk in some way, this must be discussed with the Child Protection Advisor (in Australia) or the
line manager or designated CP focal point (overseas)(see ‘e’ below) as a matter of urgency.
This discussion and the decisions reached must be recorded in writing using Plan’s ‘Incident/Loss
Notification Form’.
Difficulties with reporting route: The first point of contact is the child protection Advisor (or
designated SMT member if CPA unavailable). However:
• If the staff member genuinely believes that this reporting route is compromised, or that s/he would
be victimised or s/he has no confidence in the local management structure, or at any stage feels
dissatisfied with the manner in which the CP issue is being dealt with, then the report should be
raised directly with another manager or CP focal point at the regional or International Headquarters
(IH) level.
• If it is not possible for any reason to make contact with the people listed in your local procedures,
then the report must be made to another senior manager or the Global Child Protection Advisor at
IH.
• The line manager and /or designated CP focal point will be responsible for making further reports
up the management chain in line with the local procedures.
b)

Discuss actions with the Child Protection Advisor/Focal Point. You should discuss:

• whether the child has/had any immediate safety and welfare needs which need to be/have been
addressed
• whether or not the actions or allegations you are dealing with indicate a possible criminal offence,
in which case referral to the local investigative authorities should normally be made

Where the alleged perpetrator is outside the scope of the Child Protection Policy
(i.e. not a Plan Staff, Associate or Visitor in contact with children through Plan)

Where Plan staff receive reports or disclosures about actual or suspected child abuse on the part of
staff working in other agencies, it is important that these reports are documented on the ‘Incident/Loss
Notification Form’ and then passed on to the Child Protection Advisor (in Australia) or the line
manager/child protection focal point as described in the local procedures. The concerns must be
relayed by a senior staff member to the local head of agency (preferably in person) and also in writing
to IH (to the CEO, for example, or Director of People and Culture).

Completing the Incident/Loss Notification Form
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• The initial report of any child protection concern is made using the Plan’s ‘Incident/Loss Notification
Form’.
• The recording should be as clear, factual and objective as possible. The focus should be on what
was said/reported, what was observed, who was present, who allegedly did what, and where and
when the incident happened. There should be a clear distinction between what is reported as fact
and what is an assumption or interpretation. You should also record any rumors but ensure that you
state that they are rumors and their source. The report should be signed and dated.
• The above is important as this form is likely to be used in any subsequent criminal investigation or
proceedings, and/or disciplinary procedures where the alleged perpetrator is an employee of Plan.
• When recording information on the reporting form it is important that you do not promise
confidentiality (to either the child or the adult disclosing the abuse or their concerns). Rather staff
should explain that they are obliged to follow proper procedures and advise what could happen next
as a result of passing the information to the line manager (or as detailed in the local reporting
process). Please refer to the Confidentiality section.
• It may be possible to make notes of the allegations as they are told to you, but more usually it will be
necessary to listen carefully and then record the detail immediately afterwards or as soon as
possible using the reporting form. This is especially true where a child is disclosing alleged abuse.
• Where for some reason a form is not available, notes should be made in line with form content
requirement. When it is possible to complete the form the original notes should be attached to the
form.

RESPONDING TO REPORTS PROCESS
Plan can respond to reports of child abuse allegations in two ways:
1.
2.

Report internally – internal investigation5
Report externally =external investigation

Working in conjunction with staff already involved in the process at national office, regional, country
levels, the GCPA and other IH staff will agree a strategy for managing each case and agree actions to
address the situation.
In the case of concerns or allegations raised about a Plan staff member, volunteer, consultant,
contractor, visitor or partner organisation member or others within the scope of Plans policy, where
there is no apparent criminal breach and no need to take urgent action, a process of internal discussion
and decision-making will be initiated following the report. The Child Protection Advisor must report the
incident to the Global Child Protection Advisor (GCPA) at IH as soon as possible. The GCPA will inform
and involve key people at IH level and liaise with the office making the report to assist in developing an
action plan for responding to the concern.
In circumstances, where an allegation suggests a crime may have been committed e.g. serious
physical assault, sexual abuse, an external report to national authorities will be made.

Neither the staff to whom the report was made nor the line manager should approach or inform
the alleged perpetrator of the report made and any internal or external response taken unless
5 An outcome of an internal investigation could be reporting to relevant authorities who would then
conduct and external investigation
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specifically requested to do so by the CEO or Country Director (who should have sought appropriate
advice on this action from the Regional Director and Global Child Protection Advisor at IH). Doing so
may undermine any subsequent police or internal formal investigation.
The Child Protection Advisor will carry out an initial risk assessment of the case reported so as to
ensure that the risks to all parties (including the alleged victim, witnesses, the organisation and alleged
perpetrator) are identified and appropriately managed.
Further response will be made depending on whether the subject of concern/alleged perpetrator falls
within the scope of Plan’s Child Protection Policy.
A process of feedback and evaluation of lessons learned and recommendations for improvement will
follow on from each case to inform subsequent handling of CP incidents and development of policy and
practice in this area.
In addition, the following standards as outlined in ‘Plans Child Protection Implementation Standards –
Practise Guidance for Keeping Children Safe in Plan’ document must be followed by all Plan offices:
• Where internal child protection concerns are investigated, investigations are guided by the document
‘Guidelines for Carrying out Administrative Investigations’. Particular attention is paid to ensuring
local personnel responsible of investigating concerns are identified, confidentiality is maintained by
all parties and those involved in the investigation are regularly informed of the process.
• If a child is to be interviewed as part of an investigation, special attention is given to providing a
trained interviewer of the right gender, an interpreter if needed and in an environment where the
child feels reasonably safe to talk.6
• Complaints and reporting processes must be regularly reviewed and updated to take into account
any significant change/s.
NOTE: In serious cases it is necessary to take urgent action, but often CP concerns develop over time
and not all are clear cut. It is still important to report them soon as they arise, but a longer process of
internal reporting and decision-making may be appropriate. Senior managers locally and at regional
level will be informed as soon as possible in the process by the CPA.

External Reporting

6

It is best practice to obtain parental (guardians/carers) consent prior to interviewing a child, as they are best place to support and protect the
child. However, in instances where this is not appropriate, consideration should be given to a) any request the child has to be accompanied by
an appropriate person (b) obtaining alternative support e.g. community elder/existing advocacy groups etc. Full guidance is available in the
document ‘Guidelines for Carrying out Administrative Investigations’
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Whilst it is not mandatory in Australia for members of international non-government organisations to
report abuse (it is for other professionals such as those in education and health sectors), Plan Australia
has a moral obligation and is duty bound to report alleged cases of child abuse through Plan
International Headquarters to the police or child welfare authority.
In every case in which a crime appears to have been committed against a child/children the default
position should be for immediate referral to the police or relevant statutory authorities responsible for
investigating such matters and for protecting children. However, this needs serious consideration in
countries/places where there are doubts about the integrity and/or competence of police or other
agencies and therefore where referrals could lead to violation of the best interest of the child. In this
case the local or regional Child Protection Officer and International Head Office Child Protection
Advisor would assess the incident and provide support, advice and referral as he/she determines
appropriate.
Other appropriate action may include informing other relevant Plan offices.
Any decision not to report allegations which constitute a crime (e.g. sexual abuse) to police or other
statutory authorities should be documented, with reasons for not doing so7.
Such a decision must be informed by ‘the best interest of the child’, the protection needs of other
children (for example failure to report someone to the police may expose other children to subsequent
abuse) and Plan’s legal and professional responsibilities.
All decisions must be documented and appropriately endorsed by the Director or other senior manager.
External reporting procedure
The decision to make an external report is usually decided by the Child Protection Advisor and Senior
Management Team once a child protection disclosure or concern has been reported using the before
mentioned reporting procedure. If the matter is urgent the Child Protection Advisor will make a report to
the relevant and agreed authorities and then report to International Head Office.
Once an agreement has been made to make an external report, the Child Protection Advisor should
contact the relevant authorities to make an official report. The report should always include a written
version that is copied to the Senior Management Team and the relevant Regional Child Protection
Officer, Country Director and Child Protection Advisor at the International Head Office. A detailed
record of information gathered via the complaints procedure (including information documented on the
Incident/Loss Notification Form should be kept confidentially on file as it may be used in subsequent
disciplinary or legal action. Every effort must be made to ensure the security of such files.
The Plan Child Protection Advisor should monitor the progress of any external reporting, and should
evaluate and report on the process and outcome to the Senior Management Team, relevant Country
Director, Regional Director and International Headquarters. In addition, the relevant Child Protection
Officer (or appropriate Officer/Director) at program country level would have the responsibility of making
arrangements to inform the child and the child’s family of the investigations progress and outcome.
If the matter is not deemed urgent the Child Protection Advisor must still report in a timely manner to
the IH Child Protection Advisor (as per the global child Protection reporting procedures) who will liaise
with the designated senior staff, generally after consultation with the Country Office (if the incident took
place overseas), they will then make the decision regarding reporting.

NOTE: In addition to the Australian Federal Police8, the Child Protection Advisor has access contacts
for Child Protection and Police services in each state with whom to report. These contacts are
7 This section refers to incidents overseas.
Criminal offences should always be refereed to local
authorities in Australia as support structures and systems t exist to adequately address such
disclosures.
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reviewed and updated on an annual basis. More comprehensive information on reporting is outlined in
‘Protecting the Children: Reporting Abuse and Maltreatment’. This document provides a summary of the
guiding principles set out in legislation to guide the implementation of child protection law, tables the
reporting requirements in each State and Territory in Australia, including up to date contact information
and lists the relevant department and the legislation which enables it to work in matters of child
protection. There is a short explanation of how reporting is to proceed in each territory, and where
necessary or appropriate additional information in this procedure. Lastly, it also includes a series of
tables for further information and support services.
If further information is required about the processes or the legislation of a particular state the partner
document “Protecting Children in Australia- a Survey of Australian Legislation” should be referred to.
Where the alleged perpetrator is outside the scope of the Child Protection Policy
(i.e. not a Plan Staff, Associate or Visitor in contact with children through Plan)

In all cases, where a criminal offence or serious abuse is indicated, consideration must be given to
reporting the matter to the national investigative authorities and/or local child protection agencies.
Plan should seek feedback on progress and outcomes of the referral it has made. Where it appears that
no or insufficient action has been taken to protect children, Plan may decide to pursue further action.
Why report?
Child abuse and neglect is a serious and persistent problem that is distressing for all concerned. Plan
through its Child Protection Policy is committed to safeguarding children, preventing abuse whenever it
can and to responding quickly and appropriately when abuse is suspected. If the policy is to achieve its
aims and intention then it is essential that all Plan staff and associates9 understand their responsibility
in reporting and responding to potential child protection risks. There is a mandatory (i.e. compulsory)
requirement to report any child protection issues where a child or children may be being abused
or is at risk of abuse.
Under reaction to or not reporting a child protection concern may mean that the child/children remain
unprotected and is/are exposed to further abuse. It may also result in further child victims. Furthermore
it is important that the proper reporting and responding procedures are followed in order to prevent
further harm to the child victim which may be caused by an inappropriate response.
Reporting child protection issues through the appropriate channels also means that there is a forum to
discuss problems, access appropriate support, establish an appropriate response in the best interest of
the child and consider the wider implications for the organisation as a whole.
It is important to realise that there are many reasons why staff and others may be reluctant to report
child protection issues and that these blocks to making a complaint are addressed through child
protection training, awareness raising workshops and other forums such as staff meetings and one-toones.

It is recognised that Plan works in many countries where the situation of all or many children may be
described as ‘abusive’. Many of these issues are being or should be tackled through programme work.
The Plan Child Protection Policy does not require that staff intervene in the lives of children where
8

Concerns about Australians can be reported to the Australian Federal Police 1800 813 784 or call Child Wise 1800 991 099

Plan Associates refers to - the field, National Organisations, International Headquarters and
International/National Boards – in relation to Plan’s board members, volunteers, sponsors,
employees, consultants, contractors, and representatives of partner organisations / local
governments who have been brought into contact with children while working for Plan.

9
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abuse in occurring in the “wider sense”, as this would be unrealistic. The policy rather looks at the
specific abuse and at the level of the individual child. The Procedures are to be used when a member
of staff or Plan associate is informed of, becomes aware of, or suspects a specific incident of
maltreatment, by any person, of a child or children below the age of 18.
Note that:
• These procedures apply to children – this is defined as anyone under 18 years of age.
• These procedures must be used regardless of who the abuser is.

DISCIPLINE PROCESS OF PLAN STAFF AND OTHERS

Failure to Report
All staff must report internally any concerns, including both specific complaints and rumours,
regarding possible child abuse and/or violation of the Plan CPP by Plan staff member, Plan
Associate and other persons outside of Plan. Reports should be made even when the identity of
the perpetrator is unknown. Failure to report may result in action being taken against the staff
member or associate. This may be as follows:
•
•
•
•

Employees – disciplinary action / dismissal
Partners – withdrawal of funding / support
Contractors – termination of contract
Other Plan associates – ending the relationship with the organisation

False or Malicious Reporting
No action will be taken against any member of staff who reports in good faith, information indicating
a violation of the Child Protection Policy and applicable Code of Conduct, including those which on
investigation are unfounded. However, if a staff member knowingly and willfully makes a false
report or gives false or malicious information regarding another member of staff or Plan associate,
disciplinary action will be taken. The disciplinary action to be taken will be decided by the Senior
Management Team or Board (if necessary) in line with the Plan Australia Discipline and Dismissal
Policy.

Being under investigation:
Plan will investigate all child abuse allegations made regarding Plan employees. The Child
Protection Advisor is responsible for investigating such allegations with the Senior Management
Team who will make a final decision regarding the actions to be taken.
Where the alleged perpetrator of child abuse is within the scope of Plan’s policy they will be
immediately removed from having any contact with all children involved in Plan’s activities and will

normally be suspended without prejudice on full pay from their normal relationship with Plan during
investigation of allegation. The decision to suspend should be supported by the information given
at the time of the report or as a result of any fact finding exercise undertaken to establish the exact
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nature of the complaint, concern or allegation (please refer to Section 12 ‘Investigation’). However
if this entails delays and the person is in contact with children through their role then a decision
may be made to remove them from their duties temporarily pending the outcome of the fact finding
exercise.
Where a formal investigation is being undertaken then removing a staff member from active duty
until the investigation/formal follow-up is conducted is often a sensible precaution to take for many
reasons. Preparing for potential PR issues and getting legal advice may also require involvement of
key people in the process.
However each Plan office should ensure that the above guidance takes into account any local
legislation pertaining to labour matters. This must be complied with in the first instance.
For further information see the Plan Australia Discipline and Dismissal Policy.

Legally convicted of or admitting to child abuse:
Plan will immediately sever all relations with anyone employed by Plan who is proven (generally by
conviction or declaration of guilt) to have committed child abuse.
As part of Plan’s Child Protection Policy, in the event an employee is dismissed for child abuse,
Plan may disclose such information if requested by a prospective employer. Such disclosures are
made in accordance with applicable laws, particularly privacy laws and/or customs.
Plan Associates
If an Associate has a legitimate concern about suspected child abuse, which proves to be
unfounded on investigation, no action will be taken against the Associate.
Plan will take appropriate legal or other action against a Plan Associate who makes false and
malicious accusations of child abuse.
Plan will investigate all child abuse allegations made regarding Plan Associates. The Child
Protection Advisor is responsible for investigating such allegations. The Child Protection Advisor
and the Senior Management Team will make a final decision regarding the actions to be taken.
The action taken may include monitoring or cancellation or refusal of sponsorship and/or other
support and partnership.
Plan will sever all relations with any Plan Associate whom they have adequate cause for concern in
regard to child abuse. The relevant department manager and the National Executive Director are
responsible for notifying the supporter in writing. As Plan documents stipulate that “Plan
reserves the right to cancel sponsorships/partnerships at any time without explanation” there is no
necessity to mention the exact reason (suspicion of child abuse) for cancellation as it is likely that
no convictions have been made and Plan would be left open to legal action. Copies of all such
letters are to be stored in a secure location by the CPA.
The decision to monitor a supporter would usually be made when it is felt that sufficient evidence is
not (yet) available. Monitoring, specifically of a sponsor, is the responsibility of the Child Protection
Advisor and entails actions that minimise or prevent any risk to the sponsored child. Activities to be
implemented are as such:

•
•

Checking all of their sponsorship communications
Not facilitating program country visits
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•
•
•

Ensuring Plan does not place them in environments where they would have access to children
(events, media opportunities, volunteering)
Monitoring media and relevant internet (public) databases for indications of conviction or further
evidence
Maintaining contact with the relevant field office and region office (who would have been
notified during the investigation phase). Monitoring is an ongoing activity and any new
evidence or information must be shared with the Senior Management Team so that the case
can be reviewed.

Plan will sever all relations with any Plan Associate who is proven (generally by conviction or
written declaration of guilt) to have committed child abuse. The relevant department manager and
the National Executive Director are responsible for notifying the Associate in writing. In such cases
it is acceptable to mention the exact reasons for Plans course of action. Copies of all such letters
are to be stored in a secure location.
Plan will report all suspected and known cases of child abuse regarding a Plan staff member or
Associate to the relevant authorities using the external reporting procedures outlined in the
Responding to Child Abuse and Reporting section.
Visits to the field:
The Plan Australia web site, sponsorship welcome pack (sent to all sponsors) and the Field Visit
Guidelines, sent to all those who express an interest in visiting a program country all clearly state
that all visits to Plan program countries must be arranged via the Plan Australia Office.
Therefore, any visitor who knowingly breaches the visit guidelines will be discontinued or refused
partnership.
Any Plan staff member who knowingly avoids using the visit guidelines and/or procedures
regarding police checks outlined in the Child Protection Policy to facilitate an overseas visitor will
have disciplinary action taken against them.
Consideration will only be given in circumstances whereby it can be proven that Plan Australia has
not fulfilled its duty of providing visit information to those who have expressed an interest in visiting.
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Possible Indicators of Abuse10
Physical Abuse

Sexual Abuse

Possible physical signs:
 Bruises, bruising which looks like hand or finger
marks, burns, cigarette burns, scalds, sprains,
dislocations, human bites, cuts
 Injuries that the child cannot explain or explains
unconvincingly
 Untreated or inadequately treated injuries
 Injuries to parts of the body where accidents are
unlikely, such as thighs, back, abdomen
Possible behavioral signs
 Becoming sad, withdrawn or depressed
 Having trouble sleeping
 Behaving aggressively or being disruptive
 Showing fear of certain adults
 Fear of returning home or of parents being
contacted
 Showing lack of confidence and low self-esteem
 Being very passive and compliant
 Using drugs or alcohol
 Chronic running away

Possible physical signs
 Pain, itching, bruising or bleeding in the genital or
anal areas.
 Genital discharge or urinary tract infections
 Stomach pains or discomfort walking or sitting
 Sexually transmitted infections
Possible behavioral signs
 A marked change in the child's general behaviour.
Unusually quiet and withdrawn, or unusually
aggressive.
 Showing unexpected fear or distrust of a particular
adult/s.
 Child starts using sexually explicit behaviour or
language, particularly if the behaviour or language is
not appropriate for their age.
 The child may describe receiving special attention
from a particular adult, or refer to a new "secret"
friendship with an adult or young person.

Emotional Abuse

Neglect / Negligent Treatment

Possible signs:
 Physical, mental and emotional development is
delayed
 Highly anxious
 Showing delayed speech or sudden speech
 disorder
 Low self-esteem
 Inappropriate emotional responses to painful
situations
 Extremes of passivity or aggression
 Drug or alcohol abuse
 Chronic running away
 Compulsive stealing

Possible signs:
 Dressed inappropriately for the season or the
weather (exposure symptoms might include
recurrent colds, pneumonia, sunburn, frostbite, etc).
 Poor personal hygiene
 Is inadequately supervised or left in the care of an
inappropriate care giver.
 Untreated medical problems
 Frequently hungry
 Is malnourished (this may be seen as being
undersized, having low weight and a sallow
complexion, lacking body tone, and being constantly
tired).
 Frequent lateness or non-attendance at school
 Untreated medical problems
 Compulsive stealing
 Drug or alcohol abuse
 Low self esteem
 Poor social relationships

Note:
• A child may be subjected to a combination of different kinds of abuse
• It is also possible that a child may show no outward signs and hide what is happening
from everyone

10

Table adapted from information provided by the National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children (NSPCC) - The UK’s
leading child protection agency.

